RESOLUTION NO. 15-0479

BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
OF SPOKANE COUNTY, WASHINGTON

IN THE MATTER OF AMENDING )
CHAPTER 6.06 OF THE SPOKANE ) RESOLUTION
COUNTY CODE "NO SHOOTING AREA" )

WHEREAS, the Washington State Constitution Article XI, Section 11, gives Spokane County the power to make and enforce within its limits all such police and sanitary and other regulations as are not in conflict with general laws; and

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners of Spokane County, pursuant to the provisions of the Revised Code of Washington, Section 36.32.120(7) may make and enforce by appropriate resolution all such police regulations as are necessary; and

WHEREAS, a public hearing was held on May 18, 2015 at 4:00 p.m. to receive public testimony to include additional area within the Spokane County No Shooting Area referred to as the “DNR/Denison-Chattaroy Petition Area” described as follows:

Generally described as DNR property located north of W. Denison-Chattaroy Rd, south of W. Owens Rd and west of Highway 395.

More particularly described as the SE ¼ of Section 20, Township 28 N, Range 43 E.W.M., Spokane County, Washington -- except that portion described in warranty deed recorded April 7, 2005 under Auditor’s No 5200451 in the Spokane County Auditor’s Office.

WHEREAS, the Spokane County No Shooting Area Advisory Committee, pursuant to the provision of the Spokane County Code, Section 6.06.150, has submitted to the Board of County Commissioners a recommendation and map of the area; and

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners met on June 16, 2015 at 2:00 p.m. in the Spokane County Public Works Building, Commissioners Assembly Room, located at 1026 W. Broadway Avenue, Spokane, Washington, as the time and place of public meeting to consider the recommendations of the Spokane County No Shooting Area Advisory Committee and public testimony;

THEREFORE, BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of Spokane County, Washington, that based upon the recommendation of the Spokane County Shooting Area Advisory Committee and public testimony given at this public meeting, the area is recommended to be included in the Spokane County No Shooting Areas as a “No Shooting with Restricted Shooting” area designation.
The SE ¼ of Section 20, Township 28 N, Range 43 E.W.M., Spokane County, Washington – except that portion described in Warranty Deed recorded April 7, 2005 under Auditor’s No 5200451 in the Spokane County Auditor’s Office.

The area described above involving Parcel No. 38204.9010 being designated as a “No Shooting Area with Restricted Shooting” is hereby APPROVED.

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 16th day of June, 2015.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
OF SPOKANE COUNTY, WASHINGTON

[Signatures]

TODD MIELKE, CHAIR

SHELLY O’QUINN, VICE-CHAIR

AL FRENCH, COMMISSIONER

ATTEST:

Ginna Vasquez, Interim Clerk of the Board